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Keep your premises clean and avoid
sickness and disease this summer.
The July mooting; of the County Medi¬

cal Association will be held at Harris
Lithla .Springs.
We are Indebted to Miss Hattie Roland

for a beautiful invitation to the com¬
mencement of the Greenville Female
College. MIsfcRolapd la a member of
the graduating claws.

Messrs. L. W. simklnn, C. O. Feather*
stone, P. P. MoQowan, W. H. Martin, C.
D. Barksdaleand J.T. Johnson attended
the Supreme Court lsst week. The Sev¬
enth Circuit will be called again on the
27th of June.
Why does not Laurous' base ball team

ohallonge something? With moderate
practice our boys can bandle anything
In these parts and we should be pleased
to have the opportunity to see a «amo or
two.

Messrs. J. J. and John Young caught
In Little River near Milton last week a
cat fish whioh tipped the scales at ten
pounds. They also caught a three pound
suckor at the same time.
Tne account of the whipping of a-negro

by negroes in this county printed In tl 3
Columbia Roglater last week was orro-
neous. Suoh a tumor was current bere
but thoro was nothing In It, so far as the
AnvKimssK could find after oareful In¬
quiry.
The usual condition of painto t uncer¬

tainty about the weather prevails. Most
of our population soriousiy doubt
whether the thorraometor has com¬
menced to soar and in order to reassure
themsolvos they interviow each other
constantly on t ho subject.
Rov. A. G. Wardlaw preached a strong

sermon on "Tho use and abJSje of the
tongue," Sunday night. The preaoher
alluded to tho responsibility of the press
and condemned Its sensational and mer¬

cenary tondonoles.
Correction.

In the lint of graduates of the graded
school published last week the Adver¬
tiser nogleotod to mention Miss Belle
Bramlett, ono of the brightest pupils of
tho olass of tho class. It gives us pleas¬
ure to make the correction.

Children's Day at Now Prospect.
This event which occurred Saturday

passed ofF delightfully. There was a

largo crowd. The young peoplo acquitted
themsolvoe well. Speeohes were made
by Rov. J. L. Vass, or Greenwood, and
Senator J. L. M. Ii by.
Senator Irby was the orator of the oc¬

casion.
A number of people from town at¬

tended and all returned very much
pleased with the day.

At Princeton.
Tho picnic at the close of the High

School last Thursday was a delightful
and splendid success. The crowd was
large and oomposed of the good people of
one of tho yory best soct ions of ourcoun¬

ty and State. Speechen were made by
Mr. Galloway, of Due West, Rov. A. C.
Steppe, Congressman Shell and Col. B.
W. Ball.
The pionio diuner was most oxoollont

and bountiful and the hospitality of the
wholo hoartod Princetonlan kind.

A Im ore us Man Appointed.
Col. J. Wash. Watts has beon appoint¬

ed Statistical agent for this State of the
National Agricultural Department.
Tho salary is six hundred dollars, and

Col. Watts will be ablo to fulfill the du¬
ties of tho ofilco without changing his
residence.
The appointment was seoured through

tho intervention of Congressman Shell
and Senator Butler.
Col. Watts is tho very best man that

could havo boon selected for the plaoe,
and tho Advertiser heartily congratu¬
lates him.

Marriage.
Mr. James S. Bennett and Miss Nan-

nlo Boyd wore married at the home of
Mrs. Martha Boyd, the bride's mothor,
In this city on lastThursday night. Only
intimate friends androlatives woro pres¬
ent.
Rev. J. D. Pitts was tho officiating

minister. The bride Is an accomplished
and handsome young lady. The groom
Is a young merchant who has been in
buslnoss hero for a yoar or two and In
that time has como to be generally liked
and respected.
The Advertiser voices the sentiment

of tho wholo community in wishing the
young couple a bountiful portion of Joy
and happiness.

Schedule Changes.
A new schedule on the Port Royal and

Western Carolina railroad went Into ef¬
fect yestorday.

Hereafter tho Greenville train will
"He over in Greenville.** It will arrive
here at 11:40 A.M., return 12:40 P. M.;
arrive again at 5:80 P. M. and returning
reach Greenville at 6:50 P. M.
Ono or the trains for Augusta willleave

i .aureus at A. M. and the other at
5:20 A. M, One will reach Laurons going
North at 12i23 P. M. and the other at 4:30
P. M.
Laurons people will regret the change

that makes the Greenville train He over
at Greenville.

Business Notices.
Hot weather means Fan», Parasols and

Unbrellaa. Tho Laurens Cash Company
have the stock in a choice variety of
Styles and at prices that cannot be. du¬
plicated.
Our Millinery sales have beon larger

this season than ever.we have yet some
choice things toofler you In this depart¬
ment. Our Milliner will be here but a
few days longer, so come at once to The
Lauron» Cash Company If you wish
stylish bat.
Now is the time to enjoy your after¬

noons. Get you a Blcyole and you will
be in the swim.

S. M. A E. H. WiIke i A CO.
Our soda looks right, tastes right, Is

right. It is pure delloate, refreshing.
Tho best apparatus, the choicest Hay -rs,

\ i: ven those who do not ordinarily drink
soda like it. Try a glass of It at B. F.
Posey's Drug Store.
For tho bost line white goods In tbe

olty see Simmons; Bros. 8c white lawn
force.
Glenn Springs wator Is a tried eure for

] all troubles arising from klduey, liver or
blood dieses. For sale by Kennedy
Bros.
For fine dress goods'we lead. Elegant

dotted s* Iss at 16c. Simmons Bros.
Glenn Springs water Is specially good

for all kidney and bladder trjubles. It
will remove utono from the bidder In a
gvjntlo and speedy manner, for sale by
Kennedy liS'-s.

\X41tad>«" tho* hont raoVon mllll-
largest stock in the
aro the Mwest, Sim.

FRAGMENTARY SCATTERATIONS.
SMALL MATTERS OF INTEREST DISCLOSED

TO THE PEOPLE.

Internal Improvements-VU1tors -Enter¬
tainment«.and Many Other Varieties of
Mow*.
Grain crops are fair.
The beat cigar at Shumate A Garrett'p.
The population of the city of .Laurons

Is believed to be rapidly increasing.
,

Mrs. G. W. Siilllvan, of Wllltamston,
is vlalllng Mrs. W. A. Clark.
There was arrow in Michigan last week

and.Ice in Alaska, for that matter.
If anybody wants a lot of job work

done In a few bourn call on us.

Mrs. Josephine Watt» Is visiting rela¬
tives in Nowborry County.
Miss Hannah Manne, of Darlington,

S. C, is visiting Miss Fannie Koppef.
Complaint from everywhere about

out worms Is commor'.
The Advertiser has received a beau¬

tiful Invitation to the commencement of
Converse Collego.
Mrs. Baxtor, of Newbarry, aud Mrs.

Parks of this county are visiting Dr.
Barksdale's family.
Rev. A. Q. Wardlaw has returned from

a visit to the General Assemb.y, which
has boon in session at Macon, Qa.
(.Miss Julia Utsey complimented a

party of friends with a delightful little
reception Friday evening.
Mr. "Bunch'' MoBee and otlter emi¬

nent dignitaries of the Richmond and
Danville Railroad Company will prob¬
ably bo In town to-day.
(ireenvllle is talking about a folio on

July 16th. Greenwood expocts to in¬
dulge in a httlo amusement on the
"glorious fourth."
Mind readors should be caroful how

they peruse the brains of small boys.
They might become addicted to the dime
novel habit.
Those of us who are lu a good humor

are warm under tho collar just the same.
A fellow is liable to got hot in a minute
especially if he goes in tho sun.

Miss Fannie Sheldon, of Tugaloo, Ooo-
nee county, has been spendiug soveral
days with friends in tho city. She left
for Newberry Monday morning.
The Advertiser is indebted to Mr.

James II. Bewley for late Florida papers.
Also to Mr. Johu. Y. Garlington for
Memphis papers.
Mr. James Park sonds us a neat invita¬

tion to the Commencement Exorcises of
the Davis School. Mr, Park Is Vice
President of ono of the Literary Socle-
ties. Ho is a son of Mr. Fowler Park.
Mr. Archie Adams, an old Laurens

boy now a typo in the Greenville Daily
News oftlcp, has been with his family
visiting relatives hore. They attended
the wedding of Miss Nannie Boyd and
Mr. Bennett, Mrs. Adams being a Bistoi
of the bride.
Mr. II, Terry has returned with his

family from Elberton, Ga. and will again
beoomo a restdont of Laurens. This de¬
termination on tho part of Mr. Terry is
gladly received and be and his family
will recoive a most cordial welcome
Your advertisement in the Adverti¬

ser is a message to flvo or six or sovon
thousand people ovory week. It is esti¬
mated that overy newspapor issued is
read by about live people. Too postage
alono on a circular letter each wook to
tho same number would be about sixty
dollars or over throe thousand dollars a

year. Newspapor advertising is exceed¬
ingly cheap.
The streot forco lias recently Im¬

proved the side walk near the cemetery.
Some good work has beOn dono on the
Brooklyn side walks also. The Port
Royal aud Western Carolina railroad,
pursuant to a recommendation of tho
city board ol health, are draining the
pond formed by one of the embank¬
ments of their road at the roar of Mr.
John Power's residence The Rich¬
mond and Danyille Railroad company
has been asked to widen the carriage
way nndor their road on East Main
Street and it Is likely that the requost
will be compiled with.

THE FACTORY ASSURED.

There is no Longer Doubt About It.
$50,000 Subscribed.Tho Work to
Coininenc Soon.Look out for Lnu-
roust

Fifty thousand dollars has boon sub
scribod for a cotton mill.
That is tho nows and there is no doubt

about it.
The amount was made up Monday af¬

ternoon sufQciont to assure the succo&s
of the ontciprlse«
A mooting of leading business men

was held in Mr. N. B. Dial's ofllco last
Tuosday and the work was commenced.
Without any solicitation on his part,
Col. J. II. Traynham was placed at tho
head of the movement for a factory and
already he has shown himself the right
man in the right place. He will bo pres¬
ident.
The stock is to bo paid in by the instal¬

ment plan, but the construction is to be¬
gin at once. There will be no troublo at
all about raising the fundB; all that is
fixed.
The proposed mill will in all probabil¬

ity have a oapilal stock of a hundrod
thousand dollars if not more. Tho books
are still open. Now Is the time to sub¬
scribe. It must bo borne in mind that
the fifty thousand which assuros the
mill was all raised in Laurens within
the past week; it is a positive fact that
a large amount will be subsorlbed by non
residents and Indeed there Is a big pile
in Immediate yiew of the promoters of
tho enterprise, but not down on tho sub¬
scription list.

. Alumni Mooting,
The Laurens County Association of ox-

students of the South Carolina Collego
will meet in W. W. Ball's office at 11
o'clock A. M. next Saturday. All for¬
mer students of the College residing In
this county are urged to attend.
Important business including the

adoption of a constitution will be trans¬
acted at this meeting.

J. K. Vance,
Chairman.

The Cannery.
Todd, Wilkes A Co., the Laurens fan¬

ners, expect to begin operations within a
week or two.
They waut to buy all the good peaobes

and tomatoes on tho market.
Persons having fruit or vegetables to

sell are advised to see Mr. Wilkes or Mr.
Toddjat once. Perhaps they oan arrange
to sell their entire crops.

Attention'0King'» Daughters."
You are requested to meet at tho resi¬

dence of Mr. W. F. Young at 6 o'clock
P. M., next Thursday. Important busi¬
ness, full attendance asked.

Leaden.

Notice to Young Ladles.
All of the girls who dealre to join the

young olrole of King's Daughters ar^tf?
quested to meet at Dr. Poole's next Fri¬
day at o'olock o'clock P. M.

Respectfully,
A'rATTfcHIW*1'

Death of Dr. John F. Dorroh.

Dr. John F. Dorrob was a native of
Lauren« and throughout his long lifo
wo» closely connected with the county
and Its people.
The following account of hie death and

sketoh ot his life la taken from the
Greenville News of Saturday. Jim
dreds of people in this county who
knew blm well will concur in the high
estimate placed upon his character:
Dr. John F. Dorroh died at his resi¬

dence in Rutherford street, this -city, at
8 o'clock yeatorday morning after an ill¬
ness ofnearly two months,in his seyonty-
aeveuth year. His end was very quietand peaoeful. His fatal lllnoss was
cuused by a severe strain of his back
and abdomen received on the 28th of
March. He had been detained that day
at the common pleas court in which he
was a witness in the case against the
fertilizer company. As ho was drivinghome, rapidly turning the corner from
Kuthoriord street into Buncombe, his
buggy struck a rook or fell Into a rut,
throwing him violently to one side. He
was out again uext day but went homo
and »<> bed and was never out ot bis
room again. He diagnosed his caso from
the beginning and was suro he would
not recover.
Dr. Dorroh was born at Friendship,l.aureus county, near the Greenville

line, July 27th, 1810. His family is a very
prominent, influential and widely con-
ueoted one In this section of the state.
He was educated in the country schools
.which were then of a very high order
.and at Laurenn. lie studied mediolno
at the Jefferson Medical (Jollogo of Phil¬
adelphia and graduated lit 1830. I e re¬
turned to Laurons and began tho practice
of medloine there at Byrd's Cross Roads,eleven miles boldw the court house..
May 22d, 1815 he married Miss Mary E.
Saxon, daughter of Joshua Saxon, a
prominent oitizen and magistrate of that
neighborhood.
Dr. Dorroh joined the Bethany Presby¬terian church in 1840 and was soon attor

made an elder. Ho was a successful
pbysioian and farmer until the begin¬
ning of the war when he volunteered in
the Confederate service. Ho served as
surgoon to the end and then returned to
Laurens where he immediately resumed
the practice of his prolesslon.
In 1873 be removed to Greouvllle.

Hero be became an eldor in tho Wash¬
ington street Presbytorlan church,
whioh position he held to tho time of
his death. Ho soon built up a very largo
§raotice hero. Ho was always romarka-
ly successful as a physlciau and was

especial I v noted for his tenacity In fight¬ing lor tho lives of his patleuls. He
would nover ooncode that hopo was
gono and with his unwoaried enorgy
aud patience and the knowledge and
skill acquired by long experience and
thorough reading he saved many despe¬
rate oaaes. He remained In active prac¬tice until the beginning oi his last ill¬
ness.
. He was tho father of thirteen children,eight of whom, with their mother, sur-
vivo him. Ho loaves threo daughters.
Mrs. J. D. Sheldon, of Westminister;Mrs. Edward Earle. of this county, and
Miss Sallle L. Dorroh, or this city.and
live sons.Charles F. Dorroh, of this
city; W. C. Dorroh, of Birmingham;John F. Dorroh and Alfred Dorroh, of
¦Savnnnab, and Lewis, who has boon at¬
tending tho Mouth Carolina college. All
tho members or his immediate family
wuro with him at the time or his death
except Mrs, Sheldon. She had been
here almost constantly, but had return¬
ed to hor homo a row days ago, bolioving
her rather to bo better.
The body will bo buried to-day at

Springwood Cometory at 11 o'clock. In
obedience to Dr. Dorroh's request the
only services will bo thoso at tue grave.
There will be no funeral exorcises at tho
residence or church.
The nows of Dr. Dorroh's death will

be recoived with gouoral and doop re-
grot. Tnn>u),h all his long lifo ho was
a good and useful citizen, an ablo phy¬
sician^ kindly neighborand devoted and
untiring in his altert um lor his land y.
He was a man of strong convictions and
clear ideas.cast In tho good old Ameri¬
can mould. Illght was right and wrong
was wrong with him; a good man was
good and to bo respoctod and helped,
and a bad man was bad and to be detest¬
ed and avoldod, and ho know no com¬
promise. His voice and example woro
always strongly and cloarly for what ho
belioyed right and against what he be¬
lieved to bo Wrong. Ho was alwaj's
scrupulous in his intogrity, and in his
death ho iris loft grlof in tho hoarts or
many friends and an honored name to
his children.

DOG LOST t

A black dog, stump tail, named "Jake."
Dog followed mo to Laurens 0« H. on

April 15th; have not seen him since.
Please return to

J. N. CUMIKRTSON.
10 no reo, S. C.

Fon SAI.K..A low Bottincrs or oggs or
Indian Games irom imported strains.

W.U. Martin.

Tho flouca Path High School.
On last Thursday and Friday oc¬

curred the closing exorcises of the
Honoa Path High School, taught
by Prof. -Wat kins.
On Thursday night an entertain¬

ment was given by the Palladian
and Pierian Literary Society. Thera
wero readings and recitations by
tho young ladies which wero ren¬
dered in a most excellent manner
and showed a thorough knowledge
of elocution. Four young gontle-
men debated the question, "Re¬
solved that the North and South
should be separated" and the com¬
mittee decided in favor of tho affir¬
mative. The speeches wore all
good, of a much higher order than
the average of school boy oratory,
and some of them revealed an
amount of information, forceful
expression and ability to reason
clearly remarkable in such young
men.
Friday morning the "Littlo Rose¬

buds," a society of very small girls
gave an entertaining exhibition,
Uold Medals were presented to

several pupils for scholarship,
punctuality and deportment. One
little girl had a record of being per¬
fect in all studies during the entire
session of thirty-eight weeks.
The Anniversary address bofore

the latently Societies was deliv¬
ered by W. W. Ball.
The Honea Path people have a

right to be very proud of their
school, It is a thoroughly progres¬
sive Institution and Prof. Watkins
is doing a valuable and great work
In her community.
When it comes to describing his

own treatment by tho people of
Honea Path the writer simply can¬
not do the subject Justice. He was
shown every possible attention and
made to feel at home from the mo¬
ment of his arrival.
The kindness of his friends at

Honea Path and the many pleas¬
ant incidents of his visit will long
be gratefully loiuembered..Edi¬
tor.

Joseph Pettyjohn, proprietor of
the Arlington Hotel, Augusta Ga.,
and Will and Joo Pettyjohn, his sons
had a fight with Tom Butler on the
streets of Hamburg, S. 0,, Thurs¬
day. All parties used shot guns
and pistols. Old man Pettyjohn
was mortally wounded and died
Sunday. Will Pettyjohn and But¬
ler were sown broadcast with shot
but not badly hurt.

Centrevllle Alliance, No. 010,
Will meet at Oentrevillo on Saturday

before the first Sunday in June, at 2
o'clock P. M. All members of said Al¬
liance are requested to bo present, as
business of importance will be trans¬
acted on that day.

J. P. Ei.Kix.i:. President* %

Local Advertisements.
Good aoda 1» a luxury, beoauso

hard to find. Our soda pleases all 8

ulties. J.t pleases the oye, clear sparj
ling. It pleases the touch, glasses oJt
good quality and elean. It pleases the
corves, delicate service, no jarring or
overfllliog. It pleases the taste, cool,
pure delloious. B. F. Poney.
Big line fans for lo, 2^c, 5o and 10c.

Simmons Uros.
STOVES in endless variety and prices

at 8. M. A E. II. Wilkes A Co.
Glenn Springs water will cure rheu¬

matism. For sale by Kennedy Bros.
11.00 whito spreads only 75o at Sim

mo us Bros.
All parties wishing work at the Can¬

ning Co. will apply at once to E« II.
Wilkes or S. C. Todd.
Great reduction all along the line,

every department, in order to reduce
our stock before stook-taking. Now
the time to secure bargains at Tho Laji
rens Cash Company.
Men's hats 10c to $4.60 at Sinimo

Bros.
Glenn Springs water is kopt In cas£

and on draught by Kennody Bros.
Nice Jorsoy glovos for 10c at Siinmo^Bros.
Ico Cream Churns, Fly Fans, I

Traps and Fruit Jars at
S. M. A E. H. Wilkes A Co.

If you are suffering from hoad-acho'
loss of appetite aud weakuoss, try a ens

ofGlonn Springs water and you will fool
better. For sale by Konnedy Bros.
Kennody Bros, will soil loo at prlcos

which onablo everybody to indulge in
the cooling drinks of the season. A
little ico every day will add moro to tho
ploasure ot summer life than any article
in existence.
Children's shoes 25c 6o $2.25. Ladies'

shoes from 50o to $4.00. Mon's shoos 7oo
to $4.00. Simmons Bros.
Come and get estlmato on Hair Mat¬

tress. Mattrossos mado by hand at
S. M. A e. H. Wilkes A Co.

Will you suffer with Dyspopsia and
Liver trouble when Glenn Springs
wator will euro you. You oan got it ai
Kennedy Bros.

Tho Doctors and Lavelle.
To Editor of Advertiser:.

. In an editorial last week com¬
menting on the now famous Lavelle
case you say "tho Governor sub¬
mitted the question (of his sanity)
to a committee of Experts and
learned Aeseulaplans who dif¬
fered as doctors have done afore¬
time" etc. The report of the
Special Commission, as 1 remem¬
ber it, (for I have not the flle9 of
the daily paper by me) does not
justify your stricture upon tho cur¬
rently reported tendency of medi¬
cal men to disagree. The Commis¬
sion was a mixed one, consisting of
Doctors Tabor# Mcmminger ^andDeSaussure, and Messrs. McGähan
and Tucker.
A majority of the doctors as well

as tho oxpert witness Dr. Babcock
agreed in a report that was less-
favorable to the prisoner than the
minority report filed by tho other
two.
Independent thinkers will often

differ, but when they unite in an
honest effort to solve difficult prob¬
lems, affecting public polity, and
to assist in tho administration of a
justico that shall be un-influenccd
by popular clamor or tho efforts of
legal obstructionists, give them
that credit which is their due.

Very respectfully,
Hugh K. Atken.

Laurens, S. C, May 24, '93.

The paragraph of tho Adverti¬
ser referred to was scarcely in¬
tended as a serious reflection on
tho doctors although the report
does go to prove the adago that
they will disagree.
The clositig words of Dr. Bab-

cock's report to the Governor are
as follows:
"After carefully reviewing all

the medical facts of the case my
conclusion is that while no one of
the symptoms would Justify tho
opinion of insanity, yet taken alto¬
gether they present the strongest
indications of a diseased brain,
probably starting from injury re¬
ceived from a sun stroke."
Wo fully concur with Dr. Aikcn

in Iiis estimate of tho credit due
''independent thinkers united in
an honest effort to solve difficult
problems effecting public polity,"
etc..Ed.

Colored Teachers' Rally.
I wish to say to the colorod toaehors

of Laurens county that I havo Buccoodcd
in securing a toaohcr's institute for Lau-
ronH, which wo actually need. There
never was an institute for colored toaoh-
era beforo in Laurens. Shall wo fair" on
our llrst one? I ask every mombor of tho
Laurens County Colorod Toaehors' As¬
sociation to rally to tho froift in this
matter. Wo havo a chance to raise the
dignity of our profession and hotter the
condition of our schools. Every toachcr
in Laurens county is roquostod to moot
in ilobron Baptist church, Juno 10th
next, for the purpose of arranging mat-
tors portainlng to the institute. Editors,
trustees of schools and mlnistors of tho
Gospel aro askod to assist ua in this mat
tor. The institute will take place somo
',ime in July noxt. Como to Clinton on
tho 10th of Juno noxt at 0 A. M. without
fail, Rospootfully submitted,

Martin A.Cunningham,
Prosldont C. T. Ass'n of L. 0.

A postage stamp, equal in value
to twoponco halfpenny, Is pasted
each week in a little blank book,
which overy servant girl in Ger¬
many carries. The stamp Is the
donation of her mistress, enforced
bylaw. Should the girl get sick
the stamps are redeemed by the
Government, or she may koep them
unredeemed until she is old, when
tho Government pays their face
value.

Beware of ointments for catarrh
that contain mercury, as mercury
will certainly destroy tho sonso of
smell and completely dorttngo the
wholo systom when entering It
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should nover bo ustxl ox-
ccpt on proscriptions from reputa¬ble physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derivo from them.
Hall's Cat irrh Cure, ifranufucturod
by F. J. Chonoy A Coi Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, hud is takon
Internally, acting dlrefctly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of (bo
system. In buying IIk11'a Catarrh
Cure bo sure you get iho genuine.
It is takon internally, and mado
in Toledo, Ohio, fcf£w J. Cheney &
Co. TcHtimoniuXHLn
gjkT'tioM by ijgj ^flpprlee 760»
per bottle.

Cross Hill Notes.
Nice showers, flue crops and an

ibundance ot fruit and farmers
muyant is the state of things Just
ow. The small grain»crop is much
}ttur than expected some time

*,nong the first to have Irish po-
o\»a were Drs. Simpson and Mc-
thnt and Mr- J- w- Simmons,
the l(f(ing uftd tnem as °arly 88

W°?nn>Prl8lU« dGP0t ftgenJ' T'
XlS?°4S was the first to. have
oeans, he ^vIlJg 8hown us fullTOfS*! early as the 12th.Our towndLn j* T, smith, in¬forms us thaFno wiH neXt week
move his stock # good8 consistingpf confectionery^ faney grocer¬ies to his old hon,, plHC0 in Now-berry-county, but*^ continue to
run his wood and r\air 8hop atthis place. WoregreWo see Mr.Smith pulling out from\,riong us,but wish that he may\pr09pcrwherover he may go. \Mr. G. W. Anderson informs usthat he too will move his sto\k ofconfectionery to Ninety-Six atwhich place he contemplates doinga first class business in his line.Mrs. T. W. Coogler is spendingsome time with her people at Ab¬
beville.
W. H. Kerr, of 01 In ton, was overlast week. Como again. Korzy,we are always glad to see you overhere.
Mrs. J. T. Simmons ot acoen.

bvood, visited Mrs. J. W. Simmon*
Vst week.
^Miss Bessie Hollingsworth, whoha) been teaching at Clifton is at
heme for fho summer.
Mrs. Payuo and Mrs. Leamaii of

ft Duntville, wero down ono day
h ?t week in tho interest of tho
I] iptlst church at that place. Of
c urse, the people of Cross Hill re¬
sponded liberally as thoy always
do in such cases.
I Mrs. Annio Elicc is now doml-
dlod in her neat new house,

j Mr. Grant ha3 also moved into
Ills new residence.

ross Hill is getting very pale.
anWldemlc of tho painter's brush.
I\a young man should go some

fivexniles to see his best girl and
she lud retired on account of the
latentes of tho hour, we think ho
might |>e termed a late Simmons.
Notwithstanding the fact that

we hav\ five doctors at this place,
a youna M. D. of a neighboring
town, itWsaid, has a patient right
in the m\dst of them all. Is it a
bad c.ise,T)oc.?
Judging .from appearances of

things it won't be long till some
people at ibis place are going to
get married. Don't all murry tho
same day pr wo might not get
around. \ M.

Tho BlaW-Idst Smashed.
Washington. May 27..Special.

.Governor pllman's black-list
was shattered all to pieces to-day
by the appointmont of Robert W.
Harris as postmaster at Union.
Mr. Harris, it will bo remem¬

bered was ono of tho Tillmanitc
delegates to the National Demo¬
cratic Convention, presumably a
Hill man, but, to tho HUrpriso and
chagrin of bis associates, he, with
Mr. Jervey, of Charleston, voted
for Mr. Cleveland. For this net of
disloyalty to tho "dominant ele¬
ment" in South Carolina, Mr. Har¬
ris was "black-listed" at Washiug-
by tiovernor Tlllnian and Senator
Irby. Ho was tho man, abovo alh
othorg, whom Irby has been fight¬
ing here.
The appointment Id regarded by

SouthCarolinians hero as the sig¬
nal of SeifatorSutler's success and
shows protty clearly how the
patronage is going. The appoint¬
ment was predicted several weeks
ago In this correspondence.
Hen Perry sent the following tel¬

egram this evening to Irby, to
whom he does not speak,
"Your friend, It, W. Harris, was

appointed postmaster at Union to¬
day. Come on and assist me."

Irby is fighting Perry as hard as
he fought Harris,
The Internal Rovonuo Collet*1 ?r-

ship may not bo made now until
the 5th of August. The incumbent
was not appointed until that date,
being one of the last collectors to
be appointed in tho South..The
State, Sunday.
An occasional bottle of Ayer's

Sarsnparilla does more to correct
tho tendency of the bloood to ac-
cumulato humors, and keep the
organs sound and healthy, than
any other treatment wo know of.
"Prevention is bettor than cure."
Try it this month.

In Memory of W. II. 31oore.
Drowned, April 14th 1893, W. Ii.

Moore in a lake near Jack Young's 1'ridge
Place on Little Kivor about eight miles
below Laurens. Tho deceased was
born September 13th, 1850. Early in life
bo united with tho Baptist Church, and
was among tho few members who organ¬
ized Holly Grove Church, November 1st
1883. His sudden death was greatly do-
plorod by his relatives and numerous
friends, yet to his bereaved wifo and
oight childton tho loss is irreparable.
Ho was a consistent mcmbor of tho
church. Ho was a kind husband and
fond fathor. His noighbors will miss
him, as he was cvor willing to lend a

helping hand. God has smitton us deep¬
ly, but wo trust that our loss is his oter-
nal gain. May God comfort by his spirit
and the fulness of his promises the sor¬

rowing wifo and fathorlcss children.
May they bo onablcd to say, in words of
tho Psalmist, "God is our rofugo and
strength, a very prosent holp in trouble."
Wo havo parted with our brother at
God's footstool; wo hopo wo shall meet
him at tho Tlirono abovo clouds and sor¬
row in

"That SUn-bright clime,
Uiuliiimicd by porrow

And unhurt by time,
Where ago' hath no power

O'er tlio fadeless frame,
Where tho eye is lire

And the heart is llanic."

Every man having a beard should
keep it an even and natural color,
and If It is not so alroady, use Buck¬
ingham's Dyo and appear tidy.

NOTICE.
Thcro will bo let to tho lowest bidder

the building of a now bridgo across Kn-
orco Elver, known as the Jones, near the
plantation of Mr. Thomas J. Duckolt,
oh Wednesday, tho 11th of Juno prox.,
at II o'clock A. M. Contractors will
please-meet punctually. Tho Commis¬
sioners resorvo the right to accept or re¬
ject any and nil bids.. Contractors to
give bond for tho faithful execution, of
contracts. By ordor of tho Board*

P. ADiVl U,
u. u.V.

Mt. Gallagher.
We are verv dry at this writing.

Small grain is needing rain badly.
We bad the pleasure of attend¬

ing the closing exercises of the
äcliool at Jones. Tho speakers were
Lieutenant Gov. Gary, of Abbeville,
and the W. W. Daniel, of New-
berry and the ladies had a Dice
dinner.
We also had tho ploasuro of at¬

tending the picnio at Princeton on
last Thursday which was a grand
Buccess. Tho speakers were Mr.
Galloway of Due Wost, B. W.
Bail, of Laurons, G. W. Shell and
Rev. A. C. Stepp, v, Tho speeches
wero good.
It becomes our sad duty to chron¬

ic tho death of Mrs. J. R. Black, of
Owiug8villo, which occurred on the
15tb. Mrs. Black was sick for six
weoks, and most of tho time a great
sufferer, Sho was 22 years old.
a Christian lady and loved by all
who knew her.
Mrs. Jane Martin is quite sick at

this writing.
Miss Mattie Owlngs and Claudo

Brown visited B. L. Owings last
Sunday.
Mrs. Whitley, of Abbeville, was

In this soction last week visiting
rolatlves.
Mrs. J. N. Odell is quito sick at

this writing.
Mrs. Mamio Hill is visiting at

Owingsville. Jim.

Cedar Grove,
-Mrs. Cynthia Bragg, wife of Lan-
drum ***<ifig, died on tho 22nd lnst.
after a shoii confinement, She
was in her forty fleet year, and
leaves a husband and six children.
The remains were Interred at Ce¬
dar Grove. Rev. W. H. Waters
preached the funeral sermon to a
large and sympathetic audience.
Mr. Geo. 11. Jones and Miss Lil-

lie Westmoreland started to drive
out to church last Suuday week,
but instead drove several miles
around to Rev. W. H. Waters? by
whom tho marriago ceremony was
performed.
A select party of young people

enjoyed a picnic at tho Shoals last
Saturday.
Many supposed mad dogs have

been exterminated In this section.
In general the gardens are be¬

hind. Wo had our lirst mess of
new Irish potatoes on tho 15th and
beans on the 21st.
Cotton is dying out very much

from the cold spring weather, the
stands are very defective. Some
has been planted over.
Several families, who moved from

tho farm last fall to tho cotton mills
to better their condition, have
moved back, and aro wiser but not
bettered by their first move.
To-day as wo close tho infant

child of Mr. Land Bragg is boing
carried to Cedar Grove for burial.
Its mother preceded itono week.

C.

Mountvillc,
I took a short tramp through

tho neighborhood of our sister city
Mountvillo a few days ago and
found everybody busy, busy. Tho
plow, the boo and tho "battling"
stick and wash-board all going.
Tho good stand of cotton and corn
all well tilled. Tho numerous fields
of fine looking grain nrivo promise
ol an abundant harvest.
Forty years ago my lot was cast

among tho people around Mount¬
villo and I find tho same energy,
thrift, stay at home and attend to
your own business, now as then,
still wearing "a smilo for those who
lovo and a tear for those who hate."
I saw one of Mountvilles most
popular young men on tho way and
ho was a perfect picture of self
complacency.had just boon bask¬
ing in tho sunlight of bin "Belin¬
da's" smiles.ho looked as if Daniel
Lambert's Linon Duster wouldn't
begin to make him a vest pocket.
I dont blame him for she is pretty,
intelligent and the busy beo "doth
improve eaeli shinning hour."
Wo aro looking for our College

boys and girls homo soon and how
proud we aro of their record:
There's Jeaao Teague jn.Nashvilie,
a "chip of the old block"; John
McSwain in Spartanburg, ho is
bound to keep climbing till he
reaches the top; Carroll Nance in
Frskino too much of McGowan.
Miller.Nance blood in him to ever
keep him down.bo has entered
the race to win; Miss Mamie Pitts
in the "Winthrop" gives tho most
gratifying evidence of tho careful
training of that veteran teacher, her
father. K,
No flowory rhetoric can toll tho

merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla as
well as tho cures accomplished by
this excellent medicine.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
-GIVEN AWAY,-

Ropp's Calculator,
A valuable Book for a Farmer and Busi¬

ness Man. f
-A BEAUTIFUL-

COLUMBIAN SOUVENIR SPOON.

THE WEEKLY NEWS & COURIER,
THE GREAT .SOUTHERN FAMILY

NEWSPAPER.

Offers to ovory Yenrly Subscriber oithor
of tho above premiums

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Tho Weekly Nows & Courier, lyoar
(with Premium).fi.oo

Tho Woukly Nows A Courier, 0 mos.

(without premium).CO

Bond for Humplo copies aTTtl circulars

Aimmikhs:

CHARLESTON, 8. O.

DR. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.

Ofviok I>. lya aud Tuesday,

The Great Fast Mail.
Fastest time seems to be the motto of

the day in railroad circles of the New
South, and the Richmond and Danville,
it appears, has reached the climax. Since
January, 1891, that company has been
operating three (3) through passenger
trains between New York, Atlanta and
New Orleans, one of these being the justly
celebrated "Washington and Southwest¬
ern Vestlbuled Limited," making the run
from New York to Atlanta, Ga , a dis¬
tance by its line of 91a, miles in 23 hours,
or an average of about forty miles per
hour. The great New York and Chica¬
go Limited of the Pennsylvania K. R.
makes the run from New York to Chica«
go, a distance by its rails of 876, in 2i
hours: thus you sec "The Greatest
Southern System" (the. R. & D.) is giv¬
ing the "New South" a service that is
equel to that of the "Standard Railroad
of America" (the Pennsylvania lt. R. ).
These fast mall trains make the run

from Washington to Atlanta, southbound
in eighteen hours and fifty minutes,
while the corresponding northbound
train, No. 36, leaves Atlanta, at 7130 P.
M ,arrives in Washinuton 2.55 P. M.
following day, making close connection
for Baltimore, Philadelchia, New York
and Boston, arriving in Baltimore 4.17
P. M. Philadelphia 6.40 P. M. New
York 9.10 P.M. next day and Boston
7.30 A. M. Time to Washington nine¬
teen hours and twentyfive minutes, and
to Nfiw York twenty-five hours.
The fast time, splendid equipment and

magnificent service of the R. & D. is
greatly appreciated by the traveling
public, as is manifested daily by their
very large and constantly increasing
passenger travel.
The management of the company is in¬

structed to employ men of intelligence
and high character.broad and liberal in
their view, "strictly business" in their
methods and rules of conduct, just and
resonable toward all patrons, showing
no favoritism, making no promises to be
broken, guarnntceing nothing they can¬
not accomplish. Such a system, with
such a management, is justly the pride
of the people it serves and the section
through which it passes. The influence
of its progressive policy has become
contagious on every mile of its great
system and has acted as n stimulating
impulse to the energies of the people
in every State it touches with the magnet¬
ic power, from Washington on the Po¬
tomac, to it8 western terminus, Green¬
ville, on the Mississippi River.- -The
Republic.
F. H. Hickey, 1208 Main street.

Lyuchberg, Va., writes: "I was
broko out all over with sores, and
my hair was falling out. After
using a few bottles ot Botanic Blood
Balm my hair quit falling out and
all the sores got well."

Is Life Worth Living?
Thn.1 Depends Ou

THE T-irVE3T^.
For more ills icsult from an Un¬

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you arc Bilious
TAKE tlVER-AID.

When you are Constipated
take lin er-Aid.

When you feel Dizzy
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-aid.

When you have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you are Out of Sorts
TAKE LIVER-AID.

No Pain.No Gripes in Liver-
Am.

A graduated medicine glass goes
free with each bottle.

LIVER-AID Cost Only ßO ets,
And It Cures You.

All of the above Manufactured by
-the-

HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA

And Hold by
H. MARTIN and B. P. POSBY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

nöticeTnctice
To all parties farming on

branches, oreeka and'rivers, within
the boundry of Laurcns county,
are required to remove all obstruc¬
tions from said streams by tho first
of July next. Parties failing lo
comply with this notico will havo
to take the consequences.
By order of tho Board.

R.P. adair,
0, li. o. e.

M. L. Bullock, Clerk.
* May 3, 1893-2.r)-dt

fl)
<0

This is an Important Word in the English Language; A won].
used by many and practiced by few. It means some¬

thing lost and something gained.

tjiio AmvVvjrtA we will make in the next 30 daws
A 11*5 ^dtl WU1 c.t deep into oar PROFITS

but our enormous Stock MUST BE REDUCED. And we are making
prices that ought to

Capture the Trade
of Laurens County. Especially if the people arc after saving Dollars.

Listen at a Few of Our Prices:

A Lot of Reeds $3.00 Shoes for Negligee Shirts from 2511s to

Ladies now at $2.15. *2 °° each
Ladies and Children Slippers at all

A Lot. of Heiser .$5.00 Shoes for
. -i, pi'TCr^rMen now at $3 75.

A Lot of nice Unlattndricd White
Shirts, worth 50c, now at 35c. i:

Ladies Kid Button Shoes at 85 els.
Can't buy for less than $1.00
anywhere.

Straw Hals.everyone knows tl.at
we sell them LOWER than
anyone.come and see.

Men's Hose, Men's Shirts, Men's
Drawers all going at reduced
prices.

We are closing Fine Lots out regardless of COST. We will and must

sell. Call at once and keep coming, and do all your trading with

XDa/vis, Roper c& Co.
Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

P. S..These prices are positively C2-A.£>!E"i"L end no Goods
will be charged at prices given. If you want to take Goods out on ap¬
proval pay for them and if they do not suit we will return the money.

D.,R. & CO.

H. B. Whilden,
Wkst End Caliioun St.,

CHAHLKSTON, s. ('.,
general aqbnt for sooth carolina

RELAY BICYCLES,
Self-Healino or Other Pnku-

matic TlRKS,

PricesjT;..1.$110.00 mu\ $125.00
Exclusive Agencies.given at uh-

\ occupied poytls. Covfoftpöiuit;»!

MACHINERY]
Wood Working Machinery.Brick an.I Tile "|Barrel Htavo "

Ginning "

<irain Threshing "

. Saw Mill «
KtCO 1 lulling «

h n <j I n ms and ll.ül IjHH B,
sialo Agoney i«-r Tnlbolt a sons' Kn»glnoM nnd llolforf, Haw ami <:iist Mills;Brewers' Brick Maebbrny, double-.

Screw Cotton ProM.scs; ThotuuV i.jActing Hicam (no holla); Thomas' KoouCotton Elevators; Hull a bummtia*
Gins: ICngloliorur Rico Hwlloi if. ]>,.
Smith tV; Co.'« Wood-Working Uttcbl/i-ery, Planers. Band Haws, Moulders, Mgr-tiscis; TenonorH* comprising «ompiftoequipinont lor Hash, Door and \> nmmKactoriOH: DeT-oachft'a I'luntMioi
MIIIh, variable Iced.
HEt/FING, KITTJNOa AM« MA

KRV St'PIM/IKS. B
ur Wi-ii«

V. It A Ott V.M,
c


